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TIHE SCHOOI, 0F LIFE.

1 sat in the lonely school.room,
When the woik of the day was o'er,

And the sourd of the la.tt little faotstep,
Had wandered away from the door.

Out in the glad, bright sunshine,
Frep fromn cnns-raint or ruie,

Fmnm the taks whic1 some-imesRrew irksome,
They hastened homae from schooi.

With mind grown tired and weary,
And aching, tbrobbing hrain,

Th- work anti care of the bucy day
My thougbts dwelt an again ;

Tise noise of thoughtiess pupiis,
Had seem, à greater i han bmfore,

And even those wba were bri2hiest
Muit bt given their lessons o'er.

Bot I thought of the }Ieavenly Teacher,
In whdost school I amn being taugbr.

Are ail of tihe tasks lHe a'signs me
D. charged in thse way I ougbr.?

Do 1 iurn tram the lessons He gives me,
Those learned in tihe echooi ai pain,

Tilt wi-b hand Sa ficin, yet loving,
lie trms me thse page again?

0 Father, who aye givest ail thingç,
For tby h, ediess childrea's g ,od,

Who teacheth us in the .chool of lufe
Tbings bsard ta be understood ;

Give us faitis to trust thy guidance,
Till tby training is complete,

And w, pas;. front life's bard scisool-roora
For tise lite thou hast made us meet.

Tiil ou nto beaven's çunshine,
Sitting low at Jtus' frer,

The task which once seemed weary,
Shail be found so plain nnd swper.

-Xate E. McPherson.
L7tnenberg. March 29

OUR MEETINGS FOR WORSHIP.

A paper rcid in N. Y City at a social meeting alter
Mýonrty Meeting 3rd nia. Ist, 1893.

"Reader, woul-îst, thou know what
true peace and quiet mean; wouldst
thou find a refuge [romn the noises and
clarnours of the multitudes; wouldst

thoui enjoy at once solitude and so-
ciety;, wouldst thou pos!sess the depth
of thy own spirit in stilntss without
being shut out t'rom the consolatory
faces of thy species; ivouldst ,thou be
alone and yet acc mpanied; si-litary,
yet flot desolate; corne with me into a
Q uaker's meeting.

"Dost thou love silence deep as
that before the winds were made; go
not into the ;vilderness, descend flot
into the profundities of the earthi, shut
not up thycasements. Retire ivith me
in o a Quaker's meeting.

"For a man to refrain even fromn
good words and hold his peace is
commendable, but for a whole multi-
tude-it is a greai mastery."

This testimony [rom a witness of
the meeting of our early Friends', but
orle who was not connected wvit!s them,
expresses sump]y and in few words the
teaching (,f the great lather of Quaker-
ismi George Fox. In hýis journal, he
tells of meetings where they sat ini
sifence f>r s veral hours, waiting upon
the Lord. H-e exhortcd al] to gather in
the stillness, for he said, "In the silent
wvaiting upon God, thou comest to re-
ceive the wisdom from above by which
ail things were made and crtated.
And it gives an und, rstanding which
distinguisheth man from the heast." A
golden silence 't mnust have been, in
wh< hi ail souls ivere seeking for the
food of righteousness and heing frd.

But Marsh, in his -'Life of Fox,"
tells us there were f ewer silent meet-
ings then than now. In that deep
silence, God spoke to Ris servants,
gave them words of love and encour-
agement for others, and revealecl His
truths to theru [or the instruction of
others.

In those early days, when the only
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